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A B S T R A C T

Paleoclimate records from ice cores generally are considered to be the most direct indicators of environmental
change, but are rare from mid-latitude, continental regions such as the western United States. High-elevation ice
patches are known to be important archaeological archives in alpine regions and potentially could provide records
important for Earth System Model evaluation and to understand linkages between climate and early human ac-
tivities, but this potential largely is unexplored. Here we use a well-dated ice-core record from a shallow ice patch
to investigate Rocky Mountain winter-season climate during the Holocene. Our records indicate that this ice patch
consistently accumulated ice over the past 10 kyr, preserving a regionally representative climate record of stable
water isotopes and ice accretion rates that documented generally cooler and wetter conditions during the early
Holocene and 500 years of anomalous winter season warmth centered at 4100 cal yr BP followed by a rapid
cooling and 1500 years of cooler and wetter winters.
1. Introduction

Recent climate warming has revealed important archaeological ma-
terials as alpine ice patches in the Rocky Mountains and worldwide
recede, including artifacts more than 10,000 years old such as wooden
hunting shafts, basketry, leather objects, and animal remains from
hunting activities. Archaeologists postulate that these long-lived alpine
ice patches served as refuges for wildlife and attracted the ancestors of
Native Americans/First Nations peoples who left behind hunting imple-
ments and other cultural items, thereby providing archives of human and
animal behavior in alpine settings throughout the Holocene (Dixon et al.,
2014; Hare et al., 2012; Kuzyk et al., 1999; Lee, 2010, 2018; Lee and
Puseman, 2017; Reckin, 2013). Although their archaeological signifi-
cance is well-established, the potential for ice patches to provide
ice-derived paleoclimate records has been largely unexplored.

Climate proxies spanning the complete Holocene from mid-latitude
ciences, Desert Research Institute
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North America are limited primarily to lake-sediment cores (Anderson,
2011; Shuman, 2012; Shuman and Marsicek, 2016). Tree-ring based
records of climate extend only over recent millennia (Pederson et al.,
2011; Salzer et al., 2014), speleothem records from caves (Lundeen et al.,
2013) are rare and often include long-lasting hiatuses, and glacial ice
cores—generally considered to be the most direct records of environ-
mental change—are limited to recent centuries (Beal et al., 2015;
Chellman et al., 2017). Records from ice patches, however, have the
potential to provide ice-derived proxies of Holocene climate from sen-
sitive, high-elevation environments. These enigmatic features do not
accumulate enough mass during cold, wet eras to develop into flowing
glaciers, yet they persist on the landscape through warm, dry periods.

Here, we investigated the potential for ice patches to serve as pale-
oclimate archives by developing records of ice accumulation rate and
stable water isotopes from a well-dated, 5.6-m ice core recovered from an
ice patch on the Beartooth Plateau, Wyoming (Fig. 1) at an elevation of
, 2215 Raggio Parkway, Reno, NV, 89512, USA.
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Fig. 1. Study sites. (A) Locations of selected proxy
records discussed in text. Upper Kintla Lake (Site 1),
Beartooth Plateau (Site 2; Beartooth ice patch,
Emerald Lake, Beauty Lake, Island Lake), Bighorn
Basin (Site 3), Minnetonka Cave (Site 4), and Bison
Lake (Site 5). (B) Outline and aerial photo of the ice
patch (Site 2) taken in August 2016, including the
three coring locations (numbers correspond to cores
as described in Methods) and elevation contours.
[Aerial photo credit: J. Strait, Montana Department of
Environmental Quality].
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3145m. A 10,000-year-old hunting-dart foreshaft previously recovered
along the melting edge of this ice patch indicated the recent presence of
early Holocene ice that was necessary to preserve the wooden artifact
(Lee, 2010). In this study, we 1) discuss potential controls on ice patch
formation and growth, 2) compare recent ice patch water isotope data to
modern snowpack measurements, and 3) evaluate the ice patch accu-
mulation and water isotopes records against established regional paleo-
climate records from a speleothem and lake sediment cores—including
the sediment accumulation rate from nearby Island Lake—to assess the
paleoclimate significance of the ice patch records.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Beartooth ice patch

Three ice cores were recovered from the Beartooth ice patch (eleva-
tion 3145m; Fig. S1) located in the Shoshone National Forest, Wyoming
in late August 2016. The closest meteorological monitoring site to the ice
patch with modern observational data (1980 to present) is the Beartooth
Lake SNOTEL site (United States Department of Agriculture, 2020)
located ~10 km away at an elevation of 2850m, approximately 300m
lower than the ice patch. The average annual precipitation at this site is
87 cm with a mean annual air temperature of �0.3 �C (Fig. S2). Average
daily air temperatures range from �9 �C in winter (December, January,
February) to 9 �C in summer (June, July, August). Mean daily tempera-
tures are above 0 �C from early May to mid-October, with mean daily low
and high temperatures above 0 �C frommid-June to early September and
from early March to late October, respectively. Over the observational
period, peak snow water equivalent (SWE) is reached around April 30th,
and seasonal snow typically disappears by July 16th. By the peak SWE
and snow disappearance dates, 68� 17% and 87� 17% (mean�1σ),
respectively, of the average annual precipitation has occurred.
Cool-season precipitation in the greater region is dominated by Pacific
storms transported by westerly winter flow, while warm-season contri-
butions are derived from moisture advected northward from the Gulf of
Mexico, particularly in late spring and early summer (Wise et al., 2018).

The ice patch, referred to as ice patch TL1, faces northeast and is
ellipsoidal in shape, having a 215-m horizontally oriented long-axis and
120-m short axis parallel to the underlying slope at the time of the coring
(Fig. 1). The cores were recovered using a 4” electromechanical, two-
barrel drill powered by a 2-kW generator (Kyne and McConnell, 2007).
The lengths of the three cores were 5.61m, 2.88m, and 1.69m, hereafter
referred to as Cores 1, 2, and 3, respectively (Fig. S1). Cores 1 and 2
generally were of good quality, with most pieces longer than 30 cm.
However, between 1.5 and 2.53m in Core 2, we recovered small pieces
less than 5 cm in length resulting in uncertainty in the orientation and
order of the samples in this section. Core 3 was of poor quality, with
many chips and re-drilled sections caused by partial recovery of previous
drill runs that left ice in the borehole. Cores 1 and 2 were comprised of
intact clean ice units bisected by organic-rich layers (Fig. S1). These
layers were removed in the field using a hand saw and stored unfrozen in
screw-cap plastic containers for further analysis. The clean ice units
2

between organic-rich layers were bagged, immediately stored in the field
in foam-insulated ice core boxes with dry ice, and transported frozen to
the Desert Research Institute (DRI), Reno, Nevada.

To develop a depth-age scale, material from each of the 29 organic-
rich layers in Core 1 was radiocarbon dated at the Laboratory for AMS
Radiocarbon Preparation and Research (Boulder, CO; Table S1). We used
the R-package Bacon v2.2 to calculate the radiocarbon age as calibrated
year before present (cal yr BP, IntCal13) and to develop a depth-age
model for the cores with associated uncertainties (Blaauw and
Christen, 2011; Reimer et al., 2013; R Development Core Team, 2013).
We calculated the net ice accumulation or accretion rate as the slope of
the depth-age model.

The clean ice units were subsampled for discrete analysis. On average,
samples were taken at 5-cm depth resolution, although resolution in
some sections was a high as 2 cm to permit sampling between closely
spaced organic-rich layers and as low as 8 cm in sections with poor ice
quality. The frozen ice subsamples were rinsed with 18MΩ ultrapure
water, transferred to clean Whirlpak® bags, and melted at room tem-
perature. The meltwater was transferred to 50ml polypropylene vials,
sonicated for 10min, and subsequently analyzed for water isotopes
(δ18O, δD). Measurements were made within 8 h of melting using a
Picarro 2130i (Picarro Inc., Santa Clara, CA) calibrated to Vienna Stan-
dard Mean Ocean Water (VSMOW). To prevent clogging during sample
introduction, the meltwater was filtered with an inline 20 μm stainless
steel filter. Two pieces of organic material found within the upper clean
ice units were collected and radiocarbon dated at the National Ocean
Sciences Accelerator Mass Spectrometry facility (Woods Hole, MA;
Table S2). A leaf recovered at a depth of 2.08mwas radiocarbon dated to
either coincident with or slightly younger than the underlying organic-
rich layer, while a twig identified at a depth of 0.22m was modern
carbon, indicating it was deposited during recent centuries.

Cores 2 and 3 were synchronized to an equivalent-Core 1 depth to
facilitate comparisons of water isotope measurements. Assuming lateral
continuity in the organic-rich layers, Core 2 was synchronized to Core 1
using the uppermost six organic-rich layers as tie points. Because only
one organic-rich layer was recovered in the shallower Core 3 and overall
ice quality was poor, Core 3 was visually synchronized to Core 1 using the
water isotope profile.

2.2. Island Lake

A 1.5m-long lake sediment core was recovered in July 2013 from the
central basin of Island Lake (46.949 �N 109.543 �W; 2904m) using a
Griffith corer (Brown et al., 2020). We developed a depth-age model
using the R-package Bacon v2.2 and eight extracted pollen samples
radiocarbon dated at the Accelerator Mass Spectrometry Lab at direc-
tAMS and calibrated using IntCal13 (Blaauw and Christen, 2011; Reimer
et al., 2013; R Development Core Team, 2013) (Fig. S3; Table S3). We
calculated the sediment accumulation rate as the slope of the depth-age
model.
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3. Results

3.1. Ice patch chronology

Linking past changes in paleoclimate proxies to human history and
records from other natural archives requires robust, accurate, and inde-
pendent dating (Buntgen et al., 2011; deMenocal, 2001; Kuper and
Kropelin, 2006). Unlike cores from polar ice sheets and alpine glaciers
consisting only of clean ice, the cores recovered from the Beartooth
Plateau ice patch were comprised of clean ice units bisected by distinct,
organic-rich layers containing plant remains, animal dung, and soil that
were used to develop a robust depth-age chronology for the ice cores.

A total of 29 organic-rich layers were found in the 5.6-m ice core
(Fig. 2; Fig. S1), with each layer ranging in thickness from 0.2 to 4 cm.
Because traditional ice-core dating techniques such as volcanic syn-
chronization or annual layer counting were not applicable, we con-
strained the ages of the ice units using 14C-derived ages of intact organic
material selected from the organic-rich layers between the ice units. The
depth-age scale had an average uncertainty of �152 years (�2σ) (Fig. 2),
and all but two of the 29 calibrated radiocarbon ages were in chrono-
logical order within their associated age uncertainties.

The deepest organic-rich layer was radiocarbon dated to between
10,258 and 10,444 cal yr BP (2σ uncertainty of calibrated age)—consis-
tent with the 10,400 cal yr BP age of the wooden hunting-dart foreshaft
recently recovered at the site (Lee, 2010)—demonstrating that the ice
patch has persisted for more than 10,000 years. The continuity of the
radiocarbon dates indicates largely uninterrupted ice accretion
throughout the Holocene. The depth-age chronology shows a marked
change at 3560 (3410 to 3880) cal yr BP (median and 95% confidence
interval of modeled age scale; Fig. 2) when the average net ice accretion
rate more than doubled from 0.02–0.04 cm yr�1 to 0.04–0.12 cm yr�1

(Fig. 3). Organic-rich layers formed at a frequency of 315� 235 (�2σ)
years with no consistent relationship to the centennial-scale, clima-
te-related water isotope records presented here, although layer formation
on finer time scales may be related to extended warm, dry periods.
Fig. 2. Beartooth Plateau ice-core profile and chronology. 29 organic-rich
layers (left, red lines) were identified in the 5.6 m-long core and their respec-
tive radiocarbon ages used to develop a chronology. Modeled age (black solid
line) with 95% confidence intervals (black dotted lines). Dashed line indicates
uncertainty in age from the uppermost organic-rich layer (1.6 m) to the surface.
Radiocarbon dates (blue) derived from Bayesian depth-age modeling (Blaauw
and Christen, 2011) have ranges in calibrated age shown as horizontal extents
and age probabilities shown as vertical extents. Radiocarbon dates shown in red
were extracted from a clean ice unit, not an organic-rich layer, and not included
in the age model. Inset shows detail for the most recent two millennia.
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3.2. Stable water isotopes

In Core 1, water isotopes (δ18O) ranged from �16 to �24‰ (Fig. 3).
δ18O values were relatively steady from 10,000 to 7000 cal yr BP at
�19‰, before a slight decrease to�20.5‰ at 7000 cal yr BP and increase
to �16‰ from 4200 to 4000 cal yr BP. After this maximum, δ18O values
rapidly declined, remaining between�20 and�24‰ until 2000 cal yr BP
before increasing to values between�16 and�19‰ over the most recent
millennia. δ18O values between three parallel cores were in good
agreement, indicating similar depositional processes across the surface of
the ice patch (Fig. S4).

3.3. Island Lake chronology

The oldest radiocarbon date for the Island Lake depth-age scale dated
to 10,369 to 10,785 cal yr BP (2σ uncertainty of calibrated age), and the
chronology had an average uncertainty of �333 years (�2σ) (Fig. S3).
The Island Lake sediment accumulation rate averaged 0.014 cm yr�1

from 10,500 to 9200 cal yr BP before decreasing to an average of
0.008 cm yr�1 from 9200 to 4400 cal yr BP. The accumulation rate more
than doubled to an average of 0.029 cm yr�1 from 4400 cal yr BP until
present.

4. Discussion

4.1. Processes of ice patch formation and growth

Current understanding of the processes underlying ice-patch forma-
tion and growth is limited and the same processes may not be applicable
to all ice patches, potentially complicating the interpretation of ice-patch
paleoclimate records. Thin, non-flowing ice patches are fundamentally
different from much thicker glaciers and ice sheets that flow under their
own mass. For the latter, precipitation accumulating as snow on the
surface in higher elevation regions of positive surface mass balance is
compressed and transported by ice flow to lower elevation regions of
negative surface mass balance, leading to distortion and thinning of
layers within the ice that increases with depth. This flow, along with
basal melt of the bottommost ice at many sites, results in continual
replacement or loss of the oldest ice. Hence while long, intact paleo-
climate records can be recovered from the upper sections of thick ice
sheets, most records from relatively thin alpine glaciers are limited to the
past few centuries (Beal et al., 2015; Chellman et al., 2017).

All evidence, however, indicates that the Beartooth ice patch never
flowed. First, the shallow, 5.6m depth of the ice patch means that it is
much too thin to flow under its current mass. Second, the ice patch is not
located in a cirque headwall but located near the top of a ridge with the
entire ice patch spanning just 50m of vertical elevation and with similar
slope and aspect (Fig. 1), so there are no distinct accumulation or abla-
tion regions. Thus, the entire ice patch either is in positive or negative
surface mass balance depending on year-to-year changes in local climate
conditions. Third, the stratigraphy of the organic-rich layers within the
ice patch is intact as indicated by coherent layers between multiple
parallel cores (Fig. S1). Fourth, the organic-rich layers are distinct and
not distorted or mixed with surrounding ice throughout the core, indi-
cating the internal structure of the ice patch, even at the bottom, has not
been deformed by movement. The lack of flow features throughout the
core also suggests that the ice patch is not a remnant of a once-larger,
now-retreated glacier.

Instead of processes that preserve accumulating snowfall, including
debris or other impurities, on or near the surface of glaciers and ice
sheets, ice accumulation most likely occurs at depth at the interface be-
tween the existing ice surface and overlying seasonal snow (Fig. 4),
similar to processes suggested by previous studies of ice patches in the
Northwest Territories (Meulendyk et al., 2012). During periods of posi-
tive annual surface mass balance on the ice patch, thin layers of ice are
accreted approximately annually when percolating surface meltwater



Fig. 3. Paleoclimate data from the Beartooth
Plateau ice patch and Island Lake. (A) Calibrated
ice-patch radiocarbon dates (2σ ranges) and δ18O re-
cord (black). Vertical error bars represent 1σ analyt-
ical uncertainty of δ18O measurements. (B) Ice patch
net ice-accretion rate (blue). Dashed line to first age
control point indicates uncertainty in current mass
balance. (C) Island Lake sediment-accumulation rate.
(D) Detail of ice patch (black) and Minnetonka Cave
(Lundeen et al., 2013) (red with 11-point running
average) comparison over past millennium. (E) His-
togram of ice patch δ18O data for the entire record
(grey) and past 1000 years (blue) with modern iso-
topic values for cold- (blue) and warm-season (red)
precipitation for 8 sites in Wyoming, Montana, and
Idaho (Table S4).
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reaches the interface between the cold, impermeable existing ice surface
and the porous overlying seasonal snow cover. This meltwater is refrozen
either early in the melt season while the ice patch retains the previous
winter's cold temperatures or at the end of the season with the onset of
freezing wintertime temperatures (Fig. 4). This proposed mechanism for
ice accretion requires the presence of an overlying snowpack above the
ice patch to provide a source of meltwater, to filter percolating melt-
water, and to retain water at the snow-ice interface where it can refreeze
(Fig. 4).

Support for this hypothesis comes from the clarity of the preserved
ice, as well as its isotopic composition. The clean ice units are nearly
completely devoid of any debris, consistent with preservation of filtered
meltwater, in contrast with preservation of residual seasonal snow that
would include both entrained and surface debris. This mechanism im-
plies that any isolated debris entrained within an ice unit was deposited
coeval with the seasonal snow during the winter accumulation season
and deposited immediately after the formation of an organic-rich layer by
an extended period of negative surface mass balance. The radiocarbon
date of a leaf recovered at a depth of 2.08m—one of the few pieces of
debris identified within a clean-ice unit—dated to either coincident with
or slightly younger than the underlying organic-rich layer and so is
consistent with this hypothesis.
4

4.2. Controls on ice core δ18O and accumulation

Modern observations from the Beartooth SNOTEL site indicate that
annual precipitation on the Beartooth Plateau is dominated by winter-
time precipitation. Total accumulation at peak SWE and snow disap-
pearance dates averages 68� 17% and 87� 17% (mean�1σ; Fig. S2),
respectively, and 33� 16% of precipitation accumulating between these
dates is associated with measurable increases in snow depth, indicating
that snowfall events occur well into summer at this high elevation site.
Though the observational data from the SNOTEL site, which is 300m
lower in elevation and 10 km away from the ice patch, are not directly
translatable to the ice patch, these data imply that most precipitation falls
as snow at the ice patch. Furthermore, snow drifting onto the ice patch
would further enhance snow deposition relative to warm-season
precipitation.

Values of δ18O measured in the Beartooth ice patch are consistent
with preservation predominantly of cool-season (October to May; used
interchangeably with wintertime throughout the text) precipitation,
most likely meltwater derived from the overlying seasonal snow with
smaller contributions from warm-season (June to September) precipita-
tion. Values of δ18O varied from �16 to �24‰ (�19.0� 1.5‰;
mean�1σ) over the Holocene and from �16 to �20‰ (�17.7� 1.1‰)
over the past millennium (Fig. 3). These were comparable to reported



Fig. 4. Schematic diagram of ice patch (not to scale). (A) Ice accretion
phase, when percolating meltwater is refrozen to the ice patch leading to in-
cremental ice accretion. (B) Organic-rich layer formation, when melt of the
overlying snowpack concentrates debris from the snow as well as externally
deposited debris onto the ice patch surface. (C) Drifting-enhanced deposition of
seasonal snow preserves organic matter as a distinct layer and ice accre-
tion resumes.
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δ18O values from ice cores in the nearby Wind River Range (�15 to
�22‰; �16.4� 1.4‰) extending back 250 years (Chellman et al., 2017;
Naftz et al., 2002) and modern measurements of δ18O in October through
April precipitation from regional, high-elevation monitoring sites located
40–350 km from the ice patch (�17 to �24‰) (Anderson et al., 2016b;
Benjamin et al., 2004; Vachon et al., 2007) (Fig. 3). The ice patch δ18O
values also are significantly lower than modern nearby measurements of
summer precipitation (�9 to �17‰) (Benjamin et al., 2004; Vachon
et al., 2007) (Fig. 3). The agreement of the ice patch stable isotopes
(δ18O, δD) with the Global Meteoric Water Line (Craig, 1961) suggests
little impact from post-depositional processes such as evaporation, and
consistency of δ18O values between three parallel cores from the ice
patch indicates that preservation was spatially coherent (Fig. S4).

While there are numerous lake sediment δ18Ocalcite from the Rocky
Mountains—including from nearby Crevice Lake in Yellowstone National
Park (Whitlock et al., 2012)—lake sediment δ18Ocalcite records can inte-
grate signals associated with basin hydrology including residence time,
evaporation, and groundwater flow, and thus may not be primarily
sensitive to meteoric precipitation inputs (Anderson et al., 2016a).
Therefore, we evaluated the ice-patch δ18O record against the δ18O of
calcite (δ18Ocalcite) from the well-dated Minnetonka cave record in
southeastern Idaho, previously interpreted to be a record of the isotopic
composition of wintertime precipitation (Lundeen et al., 2013) (Figs. 1,
3, 5, S5). To our knowledge, this is the closest isotopic record to the ice
patch that is thought to primarily reflect the isotopic signature of mete-
oric precipitation.

Comparisons to this speleothem record suggest that during periods of
5

positive annual surface mass balance, ice accumulation appears to have
been a continuous, incremental process. Although the speleothem record
is not continuous throughout the Holocene because of hiatuses from
either wet or cold wintertime conditions, and the speleothem also ex-
hibits lower isotopic variability, likely related to smoothing from warm-
season precipitation and the imprint of the mean annual cave tempera-
ture on the isotopic record (Lundeen et al., 2013), the overall trend of
δ18Ocalcite closely paralleled the ice-patch δ18O record for the continuous
periods (e.g., 7500 to 4000 cal yr BP), and during the most recent 800
years when there is no evidence of extended melt events in the ice patch
record. Temporal variations in the overlapping sections of the two re-
cords are also in close agreement, suggesting continuity of ice accretion
at the ice patch.

Despite climate conditions that have driven numerous large-scale
retreats and advances of alpine glaciers throughout the Holocene (Den-
ton and Porter, 1970; Solomina et al., 2015) and modern retreat of gla-
ciers in nearby areas (Berger, 2010; Hall and Fagre, 2003), the uniformity
of the ice patch chronology implies that the Beartooth ice patch not only
endured, but also consistently accreted ice through many climate states.
The topographic setting of the ice patch undoubtedly was a factor buff-
ering the ice patch from past climate extremes, as its aspect and location
at the edge of a plateau ensured that a significant snowpack crucial for
insulating the ice patch accumulated even during drier winters. Reliable
accumulation from drifting also was important for rapid reestablishment
of the overlying snowpack following prolonged periods of negative sur-
face mass balance that would have exposed the surface of the ice patch
and formed a new organic-rich layer (Fig. 4). These periods of negative
annual surface mass balance concentrated matter from melting snow and
ice, along with windblown or animal-borne debris, onto the ice-patch
surface that was buried and preserved as a distinct organic-rich layer
when positive mass balance resumed (Fig. 4). Though the formation of
such layers required a brief hiatus in ice accretion, therefore precluding
preservation of a temporally continuous ice record, it is unlikely the hi-
atuses were long-lived given that the shallow ice patch could not survive
prolonged periods of negative mass balance without completely melting
and the temporal consistency of the ice accretion rate chronology implies
relatively continuous growth.

Developing a comprehensive, physically based understanding of the
processes that govern the Beartooth Plateau ice patch isotopic and ice
accretion records is difficult. Large seasonal variability observed at the
ice patch impedes reliable monitoring or process-level studies of ice ac-
cretion at the ice-snow interface on multi-year timescales. For example,
the ice-patch surface, exposed during the initial coring in autumn 2016
CE, was buried beneath 8m of seasonal snow during coring attempts near
the end of the autumn melt season in 2018 CE, after only two winters of
above average snowfall. Limited access to the remote, high-elevation
field site during winter and spring, when accumulation occurs, further
complicates monitoring efforts.

4.3. Ice patch paleoclimate implications

We used the ice-accretion rate and δ18O record from the ice patch, in
conjunction with the precipitation-sensitive sediment accumulation rate
from nearby Island Lake (Fig. 3, Fig. S3), to develop a record of local to
regional Holocene climate. A number of physical processes may influence
the δ18O record preserved in the ice patch, including atmospheric cir-
culation (Thompson et al., 2013), site temperature (Naftz et al., 2002),
and seasonal biases in preservation (Fisher et al., 1983). Large-scale at-
mospheric circulation patterns have been linked to water isotope vari-
ability in modern precipitation (Welker, 2012), but model simulations
show Holocene wintertime δ18O changes of ~0.5–1‰ (Liu et al., 2014),
much less than the observed ~4‰ variability, suggesting temperature
and preservation biases are strong contributors to the δ18O signal.
Lacking a precise understanding of how these individual processes
quantitatively contribute to the preserved δ18O record, we consider the
ice patch δ18O to be a qualitative indicator of cool-season or wintertime



Fig. 5. Comparison of ice patch records to other proxy records. Grey ver-
tical bar indicates timing of rapid decline in ice patch δ18O values. (A) δ18Ocalcite

from Bison Lake, CO (Anderson, 2011) (blue) with 21-point running average
(black). (B) δ18Ocalcite from Jellybean Lake, AK (Anderson et al., 2005) (grey)
with 21-point running average (black). (C) Diatom-inferred stratification-index
(DI-SI) from Kintla Lake (Glacier NP, MT), Emerald and Beauty Lakes (Beartooth
Mountains, WY) (Stone et al., 2016). (D) Minnetonka Cave speleothem δ18O
record (Lundeen et al., 2013) (red with 11-point running average) and ice-patch
δ18O (grey). (E) Island Lake sediment accumulation rate (black) and Beartooth
ice patch net ice accretion rate (blue). (F) Beartooth ice-patch δ18O record. (G)
Normalized radiocarbon index for the Bighorn Basin (Kelly et al., 2013) (black).
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intensity with low δ18O values representing either colder winters and/or
enhanced snowfall leading to greater deposition and preservation of
snow relative to warm-season precipitation.

The ice accretion rate at the ice patch, derived from the well-
constrained chronology, is itself a paleoclimate indicator. The ice accu-
mulation rate in the ice patch is not affected by ice thinning with depth,
as the ice patch at only 6m deep is too shallow to have internal flow that
would result in thinning. Similar to findings based on cirque glaciers in
Rocky Mountain National Park (Hoffman et al., 2007), we posit that ice
accretion was more sensitive to temperature than precipitation, since the
observed ice-accretion rates of less than 0.12 cm yr�1 required only
minimal seasonal snow accumulation and the topographic setting of the
ice patch at the edge of a plateau ensured sufficient accumulation from
drifting even in drier winters. Thus, we assume that the ice-accretion rate
was indicative of overall temperature, with cooler climates associated
with increased ice accumulation.

Beginning 10,000 years ago, δ18O values were relatively stable until
ca. 7000 cal yr BP, suggesting little variation in winter conditions (Fig. 5).
A brief increase in ice accumulation rate at 9100 (9040 to 9280) cal yr BP
reflected cooler overall temperatures. This elevated ice accumulation
rate coincided precisely with a hiatus in speleothem growth in Minne-
tonka Cave, attributed to cooler or wetter conditions (Lundeen et al.,
2013). At 7140 (6960 to 7250) cal yr BP, a short-lived decrease of δ18O to
�21‰ and an increased ice-accretion rate indicate a brief era of rela-
tively severe winter conditions, which preceded gradual wintertime
warming until 4230 (4060 to 4380) cal yr BP when δ18O reached a local
maximum of �17‰. This interval of wintertime warming paralleled
Northern Hemisphere pollen-derived temperature reconstructions that
suggest a mid-Holocene climate optimum (Marsicek et al., 2018). Be-
tween ca. 4200 and 3800 cal yr BP, higher δ18O values and low ice ac-
cretion rates indicated conditions in the region were the warmest of the
Holocene with the mildest winters prior to the last millennium. This era
coincided with widespread aridity at 4200 cal yr BP recorded worldwide
in a range of proxies, including from western North America (Carter
et al., 2018), as well as warm temperatures and dry conditions indicated
by the Minnetonka Cave speleothem record (Lundeen et al., 2013).

Between 3930 (3730 to 4080) and 3560 (3410 to 3880) cal yr BP, the
ice-patch records showed a rapid transition to cooler conditions and
strong winters, evidenced by the synchronous decline in δ18O values to
between �21‰ and �24‰ and doubling of the net ice accretion rate in
the ice patch, as well as a comparable increase in sedimentation rate in
Island Lake (Fig. 3). At this time, a depositional hiatus attributed to
cooler or wetter winters occurred in Minnetonka Cave (Lundeen et al.,
2013) speleothem growth, and the diatom-inferred stratification index
(DI-SI) for Emerald and Beauty Lakes—located 6 km and 10 km away,
respectively, from the ice patch in the Beartooth Mountains—as well as
Upper Kintla Lake in Glacier National Park, showed a rapid transition to
more positive values indicating deeper mixing (Fig. 5) (Stone et al.,
2016). Previous work had linked the shift to deeper lake mixing at
Emerald, Beauty, and Upper Kintla lakes to a weakened Aleutian Low
(Stone et al., 2016), which can result in enhanced winter storm activity
and increased cool-season precipitation in the Rocky Mountains (Over-
land et al., 1999).

Around this time, changes are also noted in two North American lake-
sediment δ18Ocalcite records thought to predominantly represent precip-
itation-δ18O with minimal influence from other processes (Anderson
et al., 2016a): the Bison Lake calcite δ18O record indicated a shift from
rain-to snow-dominated winter precipitation in Colorado (Anderson,
2011), while a transition in the δ18Ocalcite from Jellybean Lake in Alaska
indicating a weakening Aleutian Low (Anderson et al., 2005) (Fig. 5).
Additionally, cooler temperatures were recorded in lakes in Wyoming
and North Dakota ca. 3000 cal yr BP (Shuman, 2012; Shuman and Mar-
sicek, 2016). Moreover, this 1500 year cold and wet period coincided
with glacial advances in the Canadian Rockies during the Neoglacial
(Menounos et al., 2009; Osborn and Karlstrom, 1988) and highstands
among many Utah and Nevada lakes in the Great Basin during the
6
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Neopluvial (Yuan et al., 2013). Increased late Holocene moisture also has
been noted in other lake-sediment records, including from Rainbow Lake
on the Beartooth Plateau, though the timing of such increases varies
across geographic regions (Shuman and Marsicek, 2016; Shuman and
Serravezza, 2017).

Values of δ18O in the ice-patch record remained relatively low until
2050 (1970 to 2240) cal yr BP, with relatively high ice- and sediment-
accumulation rates in the ice patch and Island Lake, respectively, sug-
gesting a prolonged era of cooler and more intense winters. This era is
distinct in the ice-patch δ18O record, with rapid transitions of greater
than 3‰ bracketing 1500-years of below-average values. These condi-
tions ended with an abrupt δ18O increase from �21‰ to �18‰ between
2050 (1970 to 2240) and 1690 (1610 to 1780) cal yr BP followed by a
gradual increase to modern levels between �16‰ and �19‰, indicating
a wintertime warming trend during the past millennium in close agree-
ment with Minnetonka Cave (Lundeen et al., 2013) (Fig. 3, Fig. S5). The
increasing δ18O also paralleled decreasing δ18Ocalcite at Jellybean Lake
and decreasing DI-SI at Emerald, Beauty, and Upper Kintla Lakes, indi-
cating less wintertime precipitation in the region and a strengthened
Aleutian Low, respectively.
4.4. Linkages to regional human activity

The climate variability preserved in the ice patch paralleled Native
American activity as inferred from radiocarbon dates on archaeological
materials in the nearby Bighorn Basin for most of the Holocene (Fig. 5)
(Kelly et al., 2013). A major decline in human activity in the region
beginning between 4500 and 4000 cal yr BP (Kelly et al., 2013; Zahid
et al., 2016), a trend not evident in other regions of North America (Peros
et al., 2010), coincided with the onset of the warmest winter tempera-
tures indicated in the ice-patch record during the mid-Holocene (Fig. 5).
Indicators of human activity remained low during the unusually cold, wet
Neoglacial period suggesting that such conditions also may have
inhibited human activity in the Bighorn Basin, which is at odds with the
previous interpretation that cool and wet periods fostered population
growth (Kelly et al., 2013). Activity did not increase until ca. 2000 cal yr
BP when the ice-patch δ18O record indicated a return to milder condi-
tions. Human activity paralleled increasing δ18O until 1100 cal yr BP,
after which it again rapidly declined coeval with warm temperatures, as
indicated by ice-patch δ18O and North American warmth associated with
the Medieval Climate Anomaly (Trouet et al., 2013). Human activity
since 1100 cal yr BP remained low, coinciding with isotopic values
exceeding �18‰ for much of the last millennia.

The rapid increases in human activity leading to maxima at ca. 1200
and 4500 cal yr BP each corresponded to δ18O values between �18 and
�19‰, but abruptly ended when δ18O exceeded �18‰, suggesting
conditions surpassed a climatic threshold that no longer supported high
levels of human activity in the region. Although other factors such as
social patterns and cultural preferences influenced human activity, the
close parallels with climate during the past 10,000 years suggest that
climate extremes were likely an important influence on human activity in
the region.
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